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Unbelievers Intentionally Infiltrating Charismatic/Pentecostal Churches So As To Fake "Falling Away" - posted by Solomon101, on: 2013/11/8 14:26
I am sadly aware that this will fly may over the heads of many .... but if you have and ear to hear then hear what is going
on.

Many have a perception of Charismatic/Pentecostal folks that is so incredibly inaccurate. However, I have found that  tryi
ng to correct the erroneous perceptions people have is a waste of time. People believe exactly what they want to regardl
ess of proven fact, truth or evidence.

When the hammer drops and true miracles are needed for survival then people will be able to more accurately see the tr
uth.

Until then - This article is an insight to how the enemy works.

It can be found it full at http://www.charismanews.com/opinion/watchman-on-the-wall/41696-wolves-in-sheep-s-clothing-
actively-working-in-pentecostal-church-  

If follows now

Jesus warned us of wolves in sheepâ€™s clothing, and thereâ€™s been plenty of speculation about who these false pr
ophets are in the modern-day church.

As it turns out, itâ€™s not just preachers who may fit the bill. It seems unbelievers pretending to be Christians are integr
ating themselves into Pentecostal churches only to feign falling away from the faithâ€”just to see your reaction.

Indeed, thatâ€™s the stated goal of the Wolves in Sheepâ€™s Clothing Project. Its mastermind, who goes unnamed on
his blog FindingDoubt.com, describes it as a â€œsocial and psychological experiment where myself and a friend integra
te ourselves into a highly conservative religious community without informing the community that we are skeptics. In fact
, not only is that information left out, but during our time there we worship, discuss the truth of the Bible with congregants
, and otherwise fully participate as conservative believers.â€•

According to â€œWolf,â€• as weâ€™ll call him since even his domain registration ownership is cloaked, all over the worl
d there are atheists, agnostics, skeptics, secularists and the liberally religious who attend conservative churches for the 
purpose of social coherence.

â€œThese are people who donâ€™t want to rock the boat, so when their opinions have changed their fellow believers a
re none the wiser,â€• Wolf says. â€œThe only difference is that this project is intentional, has specific goals, and we are 
there to present ourselves as radical men of faith.â€•

Wolf and his friend reportedly have already infiltrated an unnamed Pentecostal church. Why the Pentecostal church? W
olf was an atheist-turned-Oneness Pentecostal in his teenage years. By his own admission, he preached, taught, minist
ered, evangelized, counseled, danced and rolled on the floor in the United Pentecostal Church Incorporatedâ€”until he s
tarted doubting doctrines involving salvation and Christology.

Wolf then became what he calls a â€œcharismatic fundamentalistâ€• who started studying biblical languages and going 
to as many as seven Christian groups and services a week. Over time, he says he â€œgained a more critical eyeâ€• for 
the Bible and adopted a more skeptical philosophy.

Wolf claims he and his friend are active members of a Oneness Pentecostal church. He says they worship during the se
rvice, speak in tongues loudly during prayer times, and discuss the Bible with conviction. One of the projectâ€™s goals i
s to â€œtruly feel like believersâ€• and â€œobserve as insights when we are actually outsiders.â€•

Even now, Wolf is actively working to develop close relationships with members of the congregation, to begin ministering
, and speaking and doing ministerial projects for the churchâ€”all to see how they react in a year or so â€œwhen our pla
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nned apostasy takes place.â€•

This is wicked. I wonder if theyâ€™ll prophesy over people as part of their â€œministering, speaking and ministerial proj
ects.â€• I wonder how much false doctrine they will insert into this community of believers. I wonder how many seeds of 
doubt they will plant in the congregation. I wonder how many people will be shocked and hurt when they find out these p
eople, whom they came to know and care about, have turned their backs on Christ, not realizing that in reality, they turn
ed their backs on Christ long ago and are merely pretenders seeking to wreak havoc in the church.

No, these may not be the false prophets that come dressed in sheepâ€™s clothing that Jesus warned us about in the S
ermon on the Mount (Matt. 7:15). But they are nevertheless behaving like ravenous wolves. If they infiltrated your church
, would you know them by their fruit? I pray that the body of Christ rises up in greater discernment in this hour, where pre
tenders are making sport of us in our own churches for their own amusement. And, moreover, I pray that Wolf and his fri
endâ€”in the midst of their evil experimentâ€”come to know the saving grace of Jesus Christ for real so they can shed th
e disguise and embrace their loving Shepherd.  

Jennifer LeClaire

end article

Re: Unbelievers Intentionally Infiltrating Charismatic/Pentecostal Churches So As To  - posted by MaryJane, on: 2013/11/8 15:07
I have much that I could say about this but I think it would be better just to pray for those who are "playing" at knowing G
OD. They may laugh now but one day when they stand before the LORD they won't and then it will be to late. Better to p
ray for them now to see the truth and repent of their sins. Better to pray that they come to know JESUS in a real and per
sonal way that they might be saved.

God bless
mj

Re:  - posted by Sidewalk (), on: 2013/11/8 15:21
He who sits in the heavens laughs...

If everything Christian is just fabrication, no harm can be done.  But to mock God and play with this fire- I hope in their Bi
ble studies they come to the part about Ananias and Sapphira.

What incredible lengths to which some people will go to back out of their youthful commitment to Jesus. 
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